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URGESS--l
SOUTH SIDE

AUTO HITS CHILD; .

DRIVER ARRESTED

Costs More Than $9 Week
, To Feed Family of Five

New York, Oct 22. A compari-
son of food costs in the principal
cities of 'the United States made
public by the health department
here tonight, shows thai the cheap-
est wholesome dietary for a family

(
of five consisting of man, wife and
three children, costs $9.89 a week in
Chicago, which is more than any

EVERYBODY STORE"
STORE NEWS FOR TUESDAY.Monday, October 23, 1917. Phono Douglaa 1;

WORE OF ART AT

PUBLIC LIBRARY

Under the Auspices of Local
Societies, the Work of Many

Famous Artists Is Dis-

played.

At the informal opening of the
newiy decorated and enlarged art gal-

lery on the third floor of the city li-

brary, held by the Friends of Art anc
the Fine Arts society Sunday after-
noon, art lovers of Omaha discovered
lhat ihe city has a gallery and a col-

lection of paintings of which they mav
re proud.

"We have combined our resources
so that by hanerine the naintincc hr.

Louis Lewis, 5 Years other city in the country. The sameOld, In- -
standard dietary costs $9.67 a week

jured in Accident on South Tuesday Is Bargain Day in thein New York City; $9.25 in New
Orleans, $9.14 in Boston and $9.12Side; HempeLReleased' on Bail.
in San Francisco. The average for
24 cities and towns in the United

j Platinum Wrddlnr Rinfs Edholm.
I.lfhttng Fixtures Burgess-Grande- n Co.
Have Root rrint It New Beacon Press.
Metal plea, rreeawork Jubilee Mfg. Co.
33 Luncheon at Empress Garden.
Dlnaer 7Je, Taxton Chocolate Shop, ( to .

Have you sent your name to The
Committee of Protest, 50i Omaha

.'at. Bank Bldg.
Islclor Zlt-Ric- r has moved his law of-

fices to 529 First National Bank build-in.- ?.

Advertisement. , '
Donee Friday Night Loyal council

No. 2348. Knights and LacHes of Se-

curity, will Rive a dance at Swedish
auditorium Fjday night.

Julia Kirsliner Gets IWvoroe Julia
Kirshner was freed from Jake Kirsh-ii-- r

by Judtre Leslie, sittinar in divorce
court. Nonsupport was alleged.

Sny Fuel rtae your windows and
doors equipped with Hisgin metal

. weather strips. The HIgsrin Mfir. Co.,
City Nat. Bank Bldg., Douglas 4911.

Federal ' Men to Lincoln United
States- - Mnrshal Flynn and Deputy
Marshal Nickerson have gone to Lin-
coln for a session of federal court

" Planning Expert Her Charles" h'nspn. ':!tv r" "'-o- r

States was $9.43. .Down Stairs Storewill niK at the home of Mrs. Martin Lom
brink, 2613 E strict, Thursday afternoon.

, . e . L. AAA 1 . - -
Onia or Uactor.ade, th hewltliful. rffreshlns:
Home Beverages, delivered to your residence.
umana Ueverage Co.

The Lefler South Side Aid society will
im'ft at the home of Mr. J. U Long, Thlr

Loui Lewis, aged 5 years, 5125

South Twenty-sixt- h strce wa,s struck
by an auto driven by O. A. Hempel.
1220 Arthur street, Sunday. He was
knocked to the pavement, his ankle
was sprained and he was slightly
bruised.

Emmett Lindsay, 4121 South Twenty-sec-

ond street, took him to the po-
lice station where Dr. Shanahai. at-
tended him. .

Hempel was arrested charged with
reckless driving and released ou bail.

tecnth and Kort Crook boulevard, at
o clock Wednesday afternoon. Hefresh

EXTRA SPECIAL!

Trimmed and Untrimmed Hats
Tuesday in the Down Stairs StSre

ments will be served.

longing to the Fine Arts society and
the Friends of Art with those alreadyin the library we have an exhibition
worth seeing. We want the public to
feel that it has an art exhibit which
will repay repeated visits," said Johnw, of the friends of Art.

The Halloween party for the benefit of
lh drill team of Superior lodgo J3, Degree
ot Honor, win be held at the A. O. U. W,
temple. Twenty-fift- h and M. streets,
Wednesday eVenlng. The team must be

pert it nrrrrmirsr wltF the city
Planning- commission. - The commis

present. The public Is welcome.

A NEW VAMPIRE.
Noah Webster says a "vampire" Is

ion met last night in the city hall.
Singer Visits in Omaha James Sau fabulous ghostly being that sucks the blood

of the living hen they are sleeping," whichvage, a singer and voice teacher of
Kind-Heart- ed Cops Carry

Horrid Brute Downstairs
"I'll go lownstairs when I'm

seems in present-da- experience to beNew lork. is visiting his former pupil
pret'y accurate description of tha gas meter,Mrs. DeE. Bradshaw. at 117 South'

Hilling said a vampire was "a rsg andThirty-sevent- h street, on his way home knocked down and not before." de none and a hanK o nolr, which Is a veryirom san Francisco. unKlnd way to dcacrlDe a perfect lady.

Forty-fiv- e paTnTiiTp, Jlsrsy Cr mem
bv famous artists, are excellently dis-
played and lighted. The new mauve
gray background with which the walls
have been 'decorated sets off the paint-
ings to the best advantage.

A portrait interior by Herman
Richir, ,.a Belgian artist, last .heard
from in his native country, is one of
the features of the exhibit. The pic-
ture, entitled "Un Regard Dans Le
Passe," is that of a young woman in
a reverie at subset, near the window,
of her boudoir, and is rendered with
very delicate and colorful effects. This
painting was purchased by the
Friends of Art last sorine when it

Suffers Nervous Breakdown Mrs.

Tuesday Specials
In the Down Stairs Store

Women's Union, Suits, 75c
Fine white cotton, medium

weight, low necks and sleeveless;
Dutch neck, elbow sleeves," ankle
length; Tuesday, 75e.

Sample Hose, Pair, 23c
Women's and children's' hose,

roadmen's samples, cotton and
fleeced lined, plain and ribbed top,
tsenmlesR, anecial, 23c pair.
Girls' Union Suits, 50c
White cotton union suits for

f'irls, medium weight, fleeced
drop sfat, ankle length, all

sizes; specially priced, at 50c suit.
Boys' Union Suits, 50c
Cream colored union suits for

boys, ribbed cotUm, open crotch,
ankle length, in all izes; special,
for Tuesday, at 50c suit.'

Corset Special, at 69c
A very special value in low bust

and long skirt, free hip, , double
steel boning, firm, white coutil,
spcr'nl, 69c.

Batiste Brassieres, 25c
Lace and embroidery trimmed,

in both front and back, splendid
fitting brassieres, sizes 34 to 46,
Tuesday, at 25c.
Burg ess-Na- Co. Down Stain Star

Tha motion picture audiences recognise
one by a face painted ghastly white, lipsHerbert H. Stubbendorf. 1228 South
very red and a pair of bod, murky, darkTenth street, has been taken to a hos

pital as a result of a nervou brook dank and desperate eyes. Yet Gladys
Itrockwell, In William Fox's great human
story, "The Honor System," Is a fascinatingdown. She is the wife of the marriage

license clerk at the court house. vampire and none of these things.
See this picture at the Bcssee tonlght.o-Adv- ,Social Workers' to Confer The

clared Pete Flowers, at the South Side
police station early Sunday morning
when he was told to go to the ,cell
room. He was arrested at Miller's
estaurant Twenty-sixt- h and Q streets,

by Sergeant Allen, who found a bot-

tle half full of whisky in his posses-
sion.

"We hated to knock the fellow
downstairs, on Sunday ," said Desk
Sergeant McCarthy, "so Captain Car-

ey, Sergeant Allen and myself picked
the big man up in our arms and ten-

derly carried him downstairs."

Omaha social workers' conference,
new organization, will hold its first
regular meeting Friday night in the
auditorium of the Young Women

Awful Winter Due,

Says 0. L; Signs AHChristian association. Mrs. G. W,

Untrimmed Hats
79c

of untrimmedSCORES
in all the latest

styles, small, medium and
large hats, made of splen-
did quality black velvet
and specially priced for
Tuesday, at 79c.

Trimmed Hats

$1.79
tailored hats,"

SMARTLY
soft droopy

brims, email, close-fittin- g

hats; in fact, almost all
styles and colors will be
represented in this lot,
priced Tuesday, at $1.79.

Doane is chairman.
Held as a Deserter Edward B. Vro Point to Blizzardsman was turned over to the military

autnontles at Fort Crook as a deserter,
He was arrested on complaint of his

was exhibited in the Auditorium. The
artist was in Belgium and was willing
to dispose of it at a figure within the
means of the Omaha society. "We
would not take five times the amount
for it now," said Mr. Webster. "It
improves with acquaintance."

'

From Private Galleries.
Several eastern people have loaned

valuable paintings to the Omaha gal-
lery which will enrich the collection
for an indefinite period. An Inness,
"The Juniata River," Valued at $7,000

May Have to Splice Thermomwife, who is suing him for a divorce
and who divulged the fact that he had
iaiiea to report for military service,

Clark Says It's a Boy George

eters to See How Far Down

t Mercury Will Go, He

Intimates.
Burf h Co. Down Stairs Stat.Clark of the city comptroller's office

telephoned to his office that he would. take a day off. "It is a boy." was the
A information he Imparted. "Take two Remnants of Wool

l ne open season for hard winter

Free Ride Fatal for Man

With Camouflagsd Keg
A "little brown keg" got Ted Swick,

4508 South Twenty-sevent- h street, and
Andrew Nelson, 3639 S street, in bad
Saturday night. They were arrested
by Detectives Zaloudek and Francl,
who saw them take a gunny sack con-

taining a five-gall- keg 5f whisky
from an automobile. Nelson, owner
of the automobile, alleges he was driv-

ing along L strce;, and passed Swick
lugging a heavy package and asked
him to eet in and ride with him. He

Nidays if .you wish," said the boss. Mr, Dress Goods 49cpredictions opened yesterday.Clark is known as an re of
is perhaps the most noteworthy of the
three paintings loaned by George H.
Ainsley of New York.

"Open Sea" by Carlson, a painter
Its going to be worst than thethe Western league. n ONSISTING of French serge,winter of'eighty ," said the OldestFour Prairie Fires In City Four J shepherd checks, p 1 vi d s,inhabitant.who died recently, is one of the best ofprairie fires in Elmwood and River stripes, mixed suiting and other

fancy weaves. Good range of colthe five loaned by Robert C. Macbeth
from the Macbeth galleries in New
York. Robert C. Vose of Boston also

'The muskrats has built their
houses clean out of the water and
the hair on the range horses is a foot
long already," he declared, shaking

view parks during the last week have
given the park employes much work
and anxiety. Commissioner Hummel
states that the grass is unusually dry
and the needles of the pine trees are

ors, irom a (j to 44 incnes wicie,
from 1 Vi to 6 yards in a piece, 49c

ins nead wisely. a yard.
. Broadcloth Suiting:, 89cnigniy innammaoie. As though to bear out O. I.'s con

contributed five paintings to the ex-

hibit, notably a J. K. Lours landscape.
The gallery has received a beautiful

out of doors study in "Among the
Trees," by Stuart of California which
is the gift of the artist: He has an

5(Mnch broadcloth, in plain colMotor Railways Incorporates
Bowen Motor Railways company has

tention the weather forecast is for
cold wave due here Monday. ors of gray, brown, navy, greenfiled articles of incorporation in the "The feathers on the ducks is wine; on special sale, Tuesday, 89coffice ot the county clerk. The com other work on the way for exhibition thicker this year than I ever seenpany will manufacture gasoline and
em. O. I. plucked at his beard,electric propelled passenger ,and

a yard.' . 22-Inc-h Velveteen, 69c
Velveteen in a full line of col

during the latter part of the month.
Robert Gilder, Omaha, has loaned

his laree canvas depicting harvest
freight cars. The capital is $100 000

In this Time of Rising Cotton Costs
These Items are Noteworthy

Bleached Muslin, 12c
36-in- ch soft bleached muslin, good weight. A splendid value,at 12c yard. ,

Linen Finished Sheets, $1.00
76x90-inc- h heavy linen finished sheets, seamed center. A well

made, fine wearing sheet A big value, for $1.00.
Hemstitched Pillow Cases, 25c

42 or 45x36-inc- h bleached cases, hand drawn thread, spoke stitch-
ed. These are low priced for Tuesday, at 25c each.

Wool Blankets, $4.69
T ARGE, heavy wool blankets, In assorted plaids, gray or white,Li these are slightly imperfect weaves, but will give perfect wear.
Tuesday, at $4.69 pair.

'

Wool Blankets, $5.95
68x80 fine wool plaid blankets, in blue, gray or tan combinations,

whipped ends. A heavy, warm, sightly blanket, at $5.95 pair.
Plaid Blankets, $7.48

These are the large sice, weigh 6 pounds to trie pair, high grade
wool, assorted color plaids, and priced, at $7.48 pair.

Cotton Blankets, $3.39
64x80 plaid blankets, good weight, soft and warm; fine to use

in place of sheets; Tuesday, special, at $3.39 pair. ..
Outing Flannel, 15c Yard

27-in- ch heavy standard outing flannel, big assortment of lightor dark shades, special, Tuesday, 15e yard.
Burfess-Nas- h Co. Down Stairs Store

says he did not know that Swick had
a keg of whisky with him. Swick tells
the same story.

Auto Hits Wagon; Kaches

Receives Two Broken Ribs
An automobile crashed into a

wagon driven by
" Edward Kaches,

teamster, Forty-fift- h and ,W streets,
near the L street viaduct Saturday
and smashed it. Kaches wasihrown
to the pavement and had two ribs
broken. The driver of the automobile
drove away. The license number is
140549. Kaches was attended by Dr.
Shanahan.

A. D. Bowen and Carl T. Self are the
"Don t tell me; I know I Ain't the
crows all gone? Ain't the birds
bunched up earlier than ever before?incorporators. ors, including black, 22 inches

wide. On special sale, Tuesday, atfields fast dimming with evening mists
of autumn, in addition to his "SunAnnouncement The James Corr Am t the squirrels put up more n

twice as many nuts as usual? Didn't 69c a yard.
Tub Silks, Yard, 49c

Electrto company, who have the largest fixture display in Omaha, are dis
light and Shadow" which already
hangs in the gallery.

The gallery will be open every day
we have a unusually early freeze?

Tub silks with a very fine cotOldest Inhabitant groaned dismallycontinuing the fixture business because
they find it impossible to secure new
goods on account of the scarcity ot from 9 in the morning untiPS in the and peered off into the north where

bunches of white clouds hung like cotafternoon. No admission is charged,material. They hare been installing

ton warp in white grounds with
pretty, colored stripe, for shirts
and waists. Tuesday, 49c a yard.

Silk Poplins, Yard, 49c
Silk poplin in a full line of col

ton bobs strung on a trick wire in thefixtures in the better class of homes. thus giving the people of Omaha an
ooDortunitv to become familiar with sky.Here is a chance for someone to get

Another sign of a hard winter inthe works of art.
South SiCe brevities Omaha is the remarkable tenderness ors. On special sale, Tuesday, in

the Down Stairs Store, at 49c aof wives, who lack furs, toward theirSixteen Widely'Known .
3

yard. '

reai oargams in nxtures. Adv.
lint Fireplace, Goods at Sunderland'!,

New Moderator, in
Sermon, Urges All

husbands; of late, the hints of coal
shortage, and the general. influx intoWomen on committee Burfess-Nas- Co. Down S tairS(3 tore J

Washington, Oct. 22. Sixteen
prominent women were named by
Secretary Daniels tonight to form theTo Make Sacrifice

Steam-heate- d apt. In Scargo blk. . Tour
rooms. S. U. Benner Co.,

THE HONOR SYSTEM. The smashing 10.
reel William Fox ctnemelodrania. Come to
the Besse tonight.

The X 1 club will give a. dance and card
party October 24 at Eagles hall, Twenty-- ,
third and N streets

The W. S. W. clun will meet with Mrs.
Will Hettrlch, 47.24 L street, Thursday.
Lunch will be served at 1 o'clock.

The kenslngton of Upchurch lodge Ko, 2

woman's advisory committee on navy

hotels and apartment houses.
"If I just had the money I lost by

not buying' Omaha lots 30 years ago,
I'd go to Californy," sighed thj0. I.
as he turned to go.

"Do you think the war has got any-
thing to do with it?" he was asked

"Wal damnfino!" he answered.
I

auxiliaries to the Red Cross war coun-

cil, which will supervise the work of
.. .. , - . ,' .1 :.t. . I. u

. Tuesday in the Down Stairs Stor
Dresses of Satin and Taffeta

an tne local auxiliaries inrougn wimoi
Rev. F. G. Knauer, newly elected

moderator of the Nebraska synod of
the Presbyterian church, in his ser

the Red Cross has undertaken to con
duct comfort and relief work for the
navv. The committee follows:mon at the First Presbyterian church

Mrs. E. T. btotesbury, fhiladelpma,Sunday morning urged his hearers to
make the sacrifice required of them,

chairman; Mrs. George Dewey, Mrs, 75uCan Tell the PeopleWho
XHave Iron in TheirBloodGeorge Barnett' and Mrs. Lary I

Gravson. Washington; Mrs. W. B,thrt the world may be set right and
that out of the war now raging over Brooks. Baltimore. Mrs. Frederick D,

the world results o: wonderful good wrvusFolksCountiss, and . Mrs. Bryan Lathrop,
Chicago; Mrs. George J. Denis, Los StromSealthuMtmay come. The subject ot his dis

course was "Looking to Jesus." Angeles; Mrs. Charles Dana Gibson,
and Mrs. Henrv Moreenthau, New Doctor Says Ordinary Nuxated Iron Will"We look to Jesus for the motive York: Mrs. E. T. Meridith, Des

of sacrifice. It is the motive that de Moines: Mrs. Henrv R. Rea. Pitts
termines the vatue of the action and

Make Nervous, Rundown People 100

Stronger in Two Week' Tim '
in Many Cases. .

NEW YORK, N. Y. "One glance is

burgh; Mrs. Mathew T. Scott, Bloom-ingto- n.

111.; Mrs. James M. Thomson,it is also the motive that becomes our
New Orleans; Mrs. rrencn vanaer-bilt- ,

Newport; and Mrs. Charles S,

Hamlin, Boston.

inspiration in the performance of the
action. His motive in the sacrifice He
made for us was the joy set before
Him; the joy of doing God's will, the
joy of seeing men saved from sin and

enough to tell which people have iron in

their blood," said Dr. E. Sauer, a Boston
physician who has studied widely both in

At $10.95
i

TT is very seldom that we are
able to offer dresses of such

unusual individuality in such a
range of styles and made of such
beautiful materials as these we
are offering you Tuesday, at
$10.95. v

The dresses are made with all
the latest style features that are
seen in the high priced models
and of splendid quality satin and
taffeta.

There is a great variety of mod-

els from which to make your se-

lection Tuesday, in the Down
Stairs Store, at $10.95.

Burfess-Nas- h Co. Down Stairs Store

Colonel Roosevelt Blind
death, the toy of seeing men sing with

this country and in great European medical

institutions, in a recent discourse. They are
the ones that do and dare. The others are
in the weakling class. Sleepless nights spent

In Left Eye From "Punch"a new joy in their hearts, the joy of a
redeemed earth and a new heaven.

Stamford. Conn.. Oct. 22. Colonel
Theodore Roosevelt, who is finishing a
fortnight's training at a rest camp here

after they had in some cases been doctoring
for mAths without any benefit.

If you are not strong or well you owe it
to yourself to make the following testt See
how long you can work or how far you can
walk without becoming tired. Next take two
five-gra- in tablets of ordinary nuxated iron
three times per day after meals for two
weeks. Then test your strength again and
see for yourself how much you have gained.
There is nothing like good old iron to put
color in your cheeks and sound, healthy
flesh on your bones. But you must take Iron
In a form that can be easily absorbed and
assimilated, like nuxated iron, if you want
it to do you any good, otherwise it may
prove worse than useless.

NOTE Nuxated Iron, recommended above
by Dr. E. Sair. is one of the newer organic
exmpounds. Unlike the older inorganic iron
products, it is easily assimilated, does not
injure the teeth, make them black, nor upset
the stomach ; on the contrary, it is a most
potent remedy, in nearly all forms of In-

digestion, as well as for nervous, rundown
conditions. The manufacturers have such
great confidence in Nuxated Iron that they
offer to forfeit 1100 to any charitable insti-
tution if they cannot take any man or woman
under 00 who lacks iron and increase their
strength 100 per cent or over in four weeks'
t'tne. provided they have no serious organic
trouble. They also offer to refund your
money if it does not at ler.Jt double your
strength and endurance in ten days' time.
It is dispensed in this city by Sherman
McConnell Drug Co. and all other druggists.

Advertisement. .

worrying over supposed ailments, constant
dosing with habit forming drugs and nar-

cotics for nervous weakness, stomach, liver
or kidney disease and useless attempts to
brace up with strong coffee or other stimu

today received a delegation of news-

paper men and stated that his stay at

And this joy becomes our joy and
we find Him friend, brother and king.
The $by of. the angels over one sinner

' that repenteth becomes our joy.
"This; joy calls us oh and enables us

to make the sacrifice required of us.
In this day we are called to make our
sacrifice that the world may be set

the camp was simply tor relaxation. lants are what keep them suffering and

vainly longing to be strong. Their realHe refused to talk about the war or
Kftu York oolitics.

Colonel Roosevelt in telling ot insright and that out of this great con
trouble is lack of Iron in the blood. Without
iron the blood has no power to change food
into living tissue and therefore nothing youboxing exploits of former times made

the disclosure that since- - he retired
from the Whit. House, he has not
hart til siffht of his left eve.

eat does you any good; you don't get the
strength out of it. The moment iron is sup-
plied the multitude of dangerous symptoms
disappear. I have seen dozens of nervous,
rundown peope who were ailing all the time,
double and even triple their strength and
endurance and entirely get rid of every
sign of dyspepsia, liver and other trouble
in from ten to fourteen days' time simply
by taking iron in the proper form. And this,

"I don't think many may know tnis,
: said, "but the fact is, I was hav- -

flict now raging ove- - the world re-

sults of wonderful good may come.
"Let us bring the sacrifice required

of us, as followers of the Christ, with
charity iowtrd all and malice toward
none, praying for our enemies as He
did."

Rev. O. O. St. John of Kimball.
Neb., read the selection from Holy
Scripture and pastoral prayer was
offered by Rev. Mr. Sayre of Gering,

, Neb. -

Crochet Bed Spreads
. $1.29

HEMMED crochet bed spreads,
' bed; good weight,

snow white, assorted patterns,
Tuesday only, at $1.29 each.
Crochet Bed Spreads, $1.79

Large size ctochet bed spreads,
assorted Marseilles patterns. Scal-

loped with cut corners or plain ;

Tuesday, $1.79 each.
Satin Bed Spreads, $2.98
Large satin Marseilles bed

spreads, handsome assorted pat-
terns, scalloped with cut corners,
or plain hemmed. Very special,
Tuesday, only $2.98. '

Bolster Sets, $4.69
' Satin bed spreads, scalloped with

cut corners, with scalloped bolster
cover to match. A big value for
Tuesday only $4.69 set.
Mercerized Napkins, $1.19

Dozen
Mercerized cotton napkins, as-

sorted patterns, "hemmed and
ironed ready for use. Special, at
$1.19 a dozen.

Scarfs and Squares, 19c
18x50 scarfs and 30x30 squares,

fine white art cloth, edge finished
in 'delft blue with embroidery cor-
ner. For Tuesday, only 19c.

Burfess-Nas- h Co. Down Stairs Store

Dress Ginghams IF2C
About 150 pieces of fine dress

gingham, in staple checks and
6 tripes, good varietybf colors, also
plain colors. Tuesday, special,
at llUc.

Flaeced Dress Goods, 12
Dark blue and browns, also fan-

cy mixtures suitable for children's
school dresses; 36 inches wide, for
Tuesday, 12 He
Cotton VoiU Drast Goods, 10 He

Plain colors of tan, blue, green
and brown. Just the thing for com-

fort linings. 27 inches w,ide, Tues-

day, 10 He.
Amoskeaf Romper Cloth, 19c

Many pretty styles for your se-

lection in plain colors and fancy
check and figures, 36 inches wide,
for Tuesday, 19c.

,

Buriess-Nas- h Co Down Stairs Store

SOAP AND CLEANERS
No mail or phone orders, no deliveries.

Diamond C Soap, 8 for 24c.
White Borax Naptha, 10 for 36c.
Fels NaDtha Soap, 6c.

" P. G: Naptha, 6c.
Ivory Soap, 12c.
Sal Soda, 12c.
Toili Cleen, 17c.
Sani Flush, 19c.
Kleen Tone, 8 He.
Softone, 8 He
Old Dutch Cleanser,' 8 He.
Star Naptha Powder, 6c.
Golden Rod Washing Powder, 5c
Pearl White, 12 for 45e.
Crystal White, 12 for 66e.

DRUG SPECIALS
A large lot of toilet soap, per

cake, 2c
Sloan's Liniment, 16c.
Pebeco Tooth Paste, 39c.
Peroxide, bottle, 10c
Corylopsis Talcum Powder, 12c.

z. Glycerine Bay Rum and
Rose Water, 17e.

b. can of Talcum Powder, 19e
Burfess-Nas- h Co. Down Stairs Store

ing a lively doui one uay wnu hubr
young-- , captain of artillery when he
crossed me with a. hard, right swing
and landed on mv left eye. Ihe
punch broke some of the blood vessels
of the eye ana i nave not seen num

since.- -
- -

Specials From the Drapery Section
In tha Down Stairs Store

T'HE displays in our drapery section are of great interest to thosex interested in making the home attractive. , Tuesday we have as
special features: '

.

Odd curtains, in large varieties, from $2.75 to $3.43.
Table covers, 48 inches square, at 79c each. '

Table covers, 29 inches square, at 30c each. - vFigured garment containers of cretonne, moth proof, each, $1.49.
Green and yellow cretonne edgings, special, at 3c yard.
Figured and plain madras, sunfast, 75e yard.
Marquisette curtains, 2 yards long, $1.59 pair.
Scrims, ecru, white and ivory, plain and ribbon edges 36 inches

wide, 19c per yard. .

Remnants, cretonnes, scrims and nets, 5c to $1.10. ,

Extension rods, brass, 5c and 10c each. ' '
Bordered scrims, pink and blue, 36 inches wide, 12c per yard, i

" '
Burfess-Nas- h Co. Down Stairs Store

NO MORE
FOOT MISERY

More Litigation Promised in

Chadroi Conspiracy Case
Miss Fern Marr, star witness for

the defense in the Cliadron blackmail
case, returned home from Alliance
yesterday afternoon, accompanied by
her mother and four other witnesses
for the defense in the case.

Steve Maloney, Harvey Wolf, Wil-
liam S. Dolan and Charles Pipkin,
defendants in the case, returned on the
same train. All were glad to gethome.

; From the gist of their statements
it was intimated that further civil
and criminal court actions would grow
out of the case. Others whose names
have notleen mentioned in the fa-
mous case are said to be involved in
court matters which will be taken up
later. - , , .

A NEW DISCOVERY STOPS

; SORENESS AND CORNS

. FALL OFF

Just touch or two t with lee-mi- and

jrour corn na loot trouoiet are enaea.
takes the sorenesa right out, then the corn Women's Neckwear, Special Tuesday, 10c
or callous shrivela and lifts tot. .

No matter what you have tried or how

many times you have been disappointed, here
117 OMEN'S neckwear,, including broadcloth collars, organdie col-lar- s,

trimmed with filet lace, also organdie vestees, Tuesday,
each, 10c. v j .a real help for you at last.

You will never have to cut a corn again
or bother with. Bungling tape or piasters. . Fancy Handkerchiefs, 5c

Women's plain colored and fancy handkerchiefs, on special sale
Hard corns, soft corns or corns between

Tuesday, at 5c feach. X "the toes, just shrivel up and lift off so

ea7. It's wonderful. You feel no pain or
soreness when applying Ice-mi- or' after-
wards. It doesn't even Irritate the skin. Lace Edges, Yard, 10c .

Filet lace edges, splendid imitations of the, real, edges and bandsThis new discovery,, made from a Japan
to match, on sale Tuesday, special, KJc yard.

Articlo by Prof. Puis
Accepted by Big Magazine

Notice of the acceptance of an arti-
cle by the Quarterly Journal of Pub-
lic Speaking has just been received bv
Prof. E." Puis. The subject of Prof.
Puls'.article is, "Speech Training for
Busness Men." The board of editors
pasing on -- all submitted articles is
composed of the heads of the public
speaking departments of Leland Stan-
ford, jr., university, Cornell university,
the University of Illinois, and the
University of Wisconsin. Prof. Puis
is at the .head of the public speaking
department of Bellevue and

ese product, is certainly magicathe way it
draws oat inflammation from pair of
swollen, burning, aching feet. Ice-mi- im-

parts such a delighlful cooling, soothing
feeling to the feet that it just makes you

Val Lace, Yard, 5c
Val. lace insertions and headings, specially priced at 5c a yard. .;

Embroideries at 10c 1
Fine Swiss embroidery edges, insertions and headings, specially

Not a soap pewdsr-no- t a chipped soap
not a cake - but wonderful flakes!

nt shrink woolens! rbntturn silks yeEow!

LEVER BROS. CO-- CAMBRIDGE. MASS. ,

ign witn reiser. It is the real Japanese see--
ret for fine, healthy, little feet. It is srreatlv
appreciated by women who wear high heel

hoes. It absolutely nrerents foot odora and'
keeps them sweet and comfortable. priced for Tuesday, at 10c a yard. . i : .

It costs little and will arlve your mnr.
Burfess-Nas- h Stair Store '"tired. Buffering, swollen feet the treat ofalso active in' voice culture class work

nfj i nr'ftheir lives. Sold and recommended by goodI druggist everywhere. Advertisement. .in a number of Omaha s clubs.


